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HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
(CONTINUED)

ROCKVILLE
> bedrm. brick rambler with full

bsmt.. J bath, fenced rear yard,
corner lot. wall-to-wall carpeting 1
and drapes included. $16,950 with
>7OO dn. FHA or no down pay-
ment 01.

1 bedrm.. 2 bath brick split level
bsmt.. Ise. rec. rm., separate din.
roi- corner lot. chain link fenced.
>20.300 with $l,lOO dn. FHA or
no down payment GI.

4 bedrms.. 2 baths, spacious kit.,
carport, carpeting, drapes, im-

maculate condition. Hungerford. 8
Early possession. S7OO dn. FHA or
no monev down 01. $127 per mo.
Days everything.

GLEN J. KOEPENICK de CO.

_ . PO._2-5252
ROCKVILLE s43o down, $lO3 .

mo. 3-bedrm. rambler; bsmt.. 1
yr. old. $14,500. R. l. SMITH,
Realtor. OA. 4-7711. GA 4-8705

XIOCKVILLE—Lge. 3-bedrm. home.

sep. din rm., large lot. good
area. $17,050. R. L. SMITH.
Realtor. GA. 4-7711, GA. 4-8705.

ROCKVILLE—New 3-bedroom ram- ,
bier. Large kit., bsmt.; immed. 1
Poss : $15,050. R. L. SMITH. Rltr.,
GA. 4-7711; eves.. GA. 4-8795.

ROCKVILLE. West End—New 3- 1
bedrm. Colonial m baths, bsmt.

Reduced to $20,500. R. L. SMITH,
Realtor, GA. 4-7'71), GA. 4-8795.

ROCKVILLE
OPEN 1-5 j

TWINBROOK FOREST—Large and

lovely home with 4 bedims.. 2

se Parate din. rm., beautiful
•Jtehen. Near Broome Jr. High.
J-L.oOO. If you want an excep-
tional value--this is it. 718 Shet- ?

ULp d st ’ Twinbrook pkwy., left on -
Shetland to open sign.

WE TRADE
BEERS BROS. JU. 5-7611

VILLE—Lge. 3-bedrm. solit’
cent, air-heat cond.: 1 blk to

grade and Ir. h.s.. walk. dis. shoo,
ctr.; 2-car carnort: lue. llv. rm.
and firenlace. sen. din. rm., lge.brk -walled kit. and bit -in oven.
Brktst. area, panelled rec. rm.:
ent. house Tully carneted-draoed.

mort. See and you'll buy.
PVT, OWNER. OA- 4-5970.

ROLLINGWOOD
7108 LENHART DR.

Open Sun.. 1-dark. Vacant.
Quick possession Center-

hall. Metzler-built split-level.
22-ft. liv. room with pan-

eled fireplace wall and bay

window. Large din. room,

glass enclosed porch, de-

luxe kit.. 4 bedrms., 3 baths,
mahog. paneled library with

adjoining full bath, 25-ft.
rec. room with fireplace. 2-

car garage. CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING. Priced to

sell. DIRECTIONS: Out

Conn. ave. to Chevy Chase
Circle, right on Western ave.

to Winnett rd., left 3 blks.;
right to home. Eves., Mr.

Bradford. WO. 6-0487.

METZLER—EM. 2-7400

ROLLINGWOOD
3503 WOODBINE ST.
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

Brick Colonial. Newly redecorated,

in excellent school area, available!

immediately. Center hall, livingI
room with fireplace, largo dining
room, kitchen with *,Tting spac n ,i
powder room and screened porch. l
5 bedrooms. 2 baths, large tiled;

rdorr»_ ana Barage in basement.!
$39,00(». Call Mr. Worthington,
FE. 3-5443.

DIRECTIONS: Out Conn. ave. past

Chevy Chase Cir. to Woodbine st-1
right across Brookville rd. to house.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

H. A. GILL & SONS
REALTORS. FE. 8-5000
ROSEMARY HILLS—4-bedrm- 3-

bath split-level; walk to bus. shops
and elem. school; large liv. rm-
daylight rec. room with ground-
level exit, table space in kit., w.-
torw. carpeting. $28,500.

BETHESDA REALTY OL. 4-1415

,

SACRIFICE

Lovely 6 mos. young split-foyer
rambler with that dream family
kit. and rec. rm., made for enter-

taining. Many extras. Transferred.

Only $2,000 down.

<?. paul hickmanLO. 4-5500 ,

SCHOOL CONSCIOUS?
If so. call to see this 4-hedrm. home <
in Rockville. Elementary and jun-1
ior high schools close by; built-in i
playground at no exppnse: large
living rm., guest-sized oining rm.,
electnc kitchen; bsmt.; level lot.

Trade or terms. Teirific value at

$20,950. Call LO. 5-0844 'til 5 p.m.

SHANNON & LUCHS

SHERWOOD FOREST BREATH-

TAKING REC. RM. w/cozv fire-

-61.: 4 lovely bedrms.. 214 baths; ,rick rambler with twin carport. -
Trade up to Quality. TO. 5-2990.

HUGH T. PECK
tUGO CREEK—BREATH-TAKING ‘

VIEW OF THE PARK. Spacious
brick rambler, large living rm.,
unusual din. rm. and exceptional
rec. rm. Only $19,500. LO. 5-
2990.

HUGH T. PECK
•LIGO CREEK PKWY. lmmac.

3 bedrm. brick split, nr. bus and

sohls. FHA appraisal at $16,750. <
Only $650 DOWN This home will
mot last at this price LO. 5-3687.1

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

SIL. SPG., N. Woodside—Corner .
bungalow, full attic and bsmt..
2 OWNER. Box 426-T. Star.

SILVER SPRING -NEW LISTING.
Attractive 3-bedroom brick-and-

frame Calif, style rambler: l*/a
baths, central air cond., huge

master bedrm. and family rm.

APProx. ¥«-acre lot. Only $19.-

950
TAHOMA REALTY JU.

SIL. SPG.—3-yr.-old. brick spilt!
level, lge. eye-level kit., 3 bed-

rms.. lge. family rm., full bsmt.:

assume huge 4 3 /«% loan. $97 per

mo.
•TRAGER TAKES TRADES”

TRAGER REALTORS JU.

SILVER SPRING. Siigo'Park area
—Brick Colonial; lge. liv. rm w/

firepl.. full din. rm.. 3 bedrms.,

2*i baths, scr. porch, garage, rec.

rm. Priced in mid-20s. GRAHAM

CO- JU. 5-6010.
Silver SPRING—One-level brick

home; c’ose-in location: 2 big bed-
rms., All large Rooms, big family
kit. $19,000. HURIAUX, REAL-

TOR. OL. 4-2090.
SILVER SPRING 3-bedrm. brick

rambler: 2 baths, firepl., bsmt.,

expandable attic, patio, off-street
parking. $23,950, with SI,OOO

dn. Immediate possession. GLEN

J. KOEPENICK & CO,. PO. 2-5252.

SILVER SPRING
Open 1 to 5

2207 Quinton Rd.

$21,750
Newly dec., brick Cape Cod with

4 bedrms.. 2 full baths, liv. rm.

with fireplace, sep. din. rm. Ell,

all-elec. kit. with pantry: full

bsmt.; 1 block to elementary

school.
DIR.: East-West hwy. to Sundale

dr., north to Quinton rd., right to

home.

KORZENDORFER
REALTOR 2k_’ M L9

SILVER SPRING —Cozy 3-bedrm.
brick multi-level, fenced yard; near

schools, bus. park: appraised
$16.750. JU.

SILVER SPRING NAME YOUR
TERMS. New home, 3 bedrms.. 2

baths, family kit., rec. rm. and

*/a bath. $23,500.

HUGH T. PECK
11246 Georgia Ave.LO. 5-2990

SILVER SPRING

HOME AND INCOME
Charming home in close-in loc.

Ample private apt. for owner plus
4-bedrm. apt. on 2nd fl Full

bsmt FHA $22,500.
TED LINGO, INC.

$227 Fenton St.JU. 7-77001
SILVER SPRING

New 4-Bedrm. Colonial

-parkling 20-foot family kitchen :
highlights this center-hall brick I
Colonial: 24-ft. liv. rm., sep. din.!
rm.. 4 twin-size bedrms.. 3 baths; |
patio, full bsmt.; nice lot with 1
trees: must be seen to appreciate
the many outstanding features, i
$24,950 with $3,000 down. I
Trades considered

OPEN TODAY, 1 ’TIL DARK j
DIR.: North cn Ga. ave. to Hilda-

tose. left to Gardiner, right to'

Churchill rd., left tn 2427.
KROTL REALTY. INC

OL, 2-595“

SILVER SPRING

9701 BURNETT AVE.
Bee one of the best buys in Argyle

park. Custom-built 4-bedrm. Colo-
nial with room you will appreci-
ate: features center-hall entr.,

large liv. rm. with firepl., din.

rm. with built-in mahog. buffet,
k -p. paneled den. all-elec. kit.

with table space, gas h.-w. heat.

Blaster walls, rec.-typo bsmt.,

uilt-in garage and plenty of
bath facilities.

PARAMOUNT SALES HA. 2-1800

Homes FOR SALE-MB.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

SILVER SPRING
OPEN 1 TIL DARK

Brick Cape Cod; 4 bedrm,. (3
approx. 18 ft. Iona); loaded with
closets, sep. din. rm., larae kit.,
full bsmt.: lot with tall trees: ¦/,

.

t ?.« bu bib’- t 0 achool: only
*-1.800, DIR : Out Oa. ave.. left,
on Flyers Mill rd., left to 10610
Insley st. |
mcintosh co., realtor

JU. 5-7533
Sil SPG.—it bedrms.. 11/,I 1/, baths,

rec. rm.. din. rm., elec. kit., fire-
pl.. 40-ft. patio; all brk ; *111.600
FHA or 01. Call 588-7977.

D. L. BARNARD
SILVER SPRING —Brick Colonial

with 3 bedrms., separate din. rm.
and full bsmt. $18,950. HE. 4-1700.

HUGH T. PECK
SILVER SPRING

716 CHESAPEAKE AVE.
Detached rambler; llv. rm. din.

rm., kit, 3 bedrms. and bath.
Open Sunday. 3 to 5 .

Dlr.: Out Georgia ave. to Sligo ave.
to Chesapeake ave . right to sign.

Or call Mr. Ryan, DE. 2-5118.
with

M. PAUL HANNAN
AD. 3-4100

SILVER SPRING, Carroll Knolls—-
3-bedrm. brick split-level on fenced
level lot with trees; liv. rm., din.
rm., built-in modern elec. kit., rec.

2 baths: centrally air cond.:

*25.050. OWNER. LO. 4-6729 or
LO. 5-0313

SILVER SPRING—Brand-new Hat-
ing. brand-new brick rambler. 3

bedrms., 2 baths, famllv room

Sius paneled rec. rm. Only *21.-100. FHA or GI. OL. 6-9170. .

HUGH T. PECK
SILVER SPRING—Near Blair h.s.,

brk. rambler: 3 bedrms.. 2 baths,
sep. dining rm., huge rec. room

many extras. $1,500 down or
trade. OWNER-FROKER. JU. 8-
3380.

SILVER SPRING
OPEN I’TIL5

1-year-old, 4-bedrm. rambler: 3

baths: vacant, Immed. possession;
close to St. Camillus and Broad
Acres Schools; $25,950.

DIR.: Out New Hampshire ave.,
left on North Hampton, right to

703 Beacon rd.

MCINTOSH CO., Realtors
JU. 5-7533

SILVER SPRING AREA

OPEN 1-5

TAKOMA PARK—Brand-new bi-
level home near Montgomery Jr.

College. public library. Silver
Spring. Elementary. SHORT WALK

TO BUS. 4 bright, cheerful bed-

rms.. 2 baths, closets galore;
$22,950. Only SI,OOO down if you

Sualify. Off Philadelphia ave. on
oston to open sign.

HEART OP TOWN—Spacious Co-'
lonial, den and half bath cn Ist

fl.. 3 big bedrms , 2 full baths up; I
ST. MICHAEL S PARISH. Charm I
and value for $22,950. ASSUME

; LARGE LOAN. 8404 Cedar st.

WE TRADE

BEERS BROS. JU. 5-7611

I silveeFspring
INDIANSPRING VILLAGE

OPEN 1 TO 5 P.M.

$14,950—5450 DN. FHA
Brick Colonial, liv. rm., din. rm.,

kit. table space Ist fir., 2 lge.

bedrms. and bath up; full bsmt.;
fenced lot: hard to find in this

nice section. Walk to elem. school
and St. Bernadette’s. DIR.: Right
on Univ. blvd. at Four Corners to

Whitestone rd., left on Whitestone

to Woodburn rd., bear slightly
right to Bic Rock rd., left to
10907 Big Rock and open sign.
WOODSIDE REALTY CO., JU.
0-64 to.

SILVER SPRING—3-bedrm. brk.

I Colonial; 12x12 din. rm., fire-

place.
‘‘GLISTENING”

Close to school, shopping: only
$17,500.

W. J. NICHOLASLO. 5-0800

SILVER SPRING

KEMP MILL ESTATES

Here Is What

You are Missing
Because of the terrific saving on .

these new discontinued models we

have only 2 left out of 9.

4 bedrms., 2*/i baths, family rm.,
furnished rec. rm. opening onto

Katio; side screened pdrch; center
all entrance. $26,950, 10%

down. Ideal for the large family.

4 bedrms., 2’/a baths, family rm.,

screened-enclosed patio, full bsmt.

$28,750, 10% down. Indoor-out-

door living.

Call LO. 5-0844 today, because we

are betting these sell quickly.

SHANNON & LUCHS
Realtors Since 1906 ’

SILVER SPRING

BRAND-NEW
OPEN 1 to 5

Sparkling 3-bedrm.. 2%-bath split-
foyer rambler; attractive Colonial

entrance; large liv. rm., sep. din.

rnn.. jumbo kit., spacious rec. rm.,

unfinished 4th bedrm. or den;
$24,950.

DIR.: North on Georgia ave., right
at Dennis, left on Glen Haven,

right on Republic, left on Huntly.

TED LINGO INC.
8227 Fenton St.JU. 7-7700

SILVER SPRING
ENGLISH COLONIAL

C’ose in and charming: 4 LARGE
BEDRMS., 2 BATHS, liv. rm. with

firepl., sep. din. rm., modern kit.,

large screened porch: all on treed

setting; Ist offering only 122,950.’
Call now, 949-2860. I
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

10730 Conn. Ave., Kens., Md.
SIL. SPG. close in, near St. John’s

—Bus and all schools near., clean 1
brick. 3 bedrms. plus den. 2 fire-

places, finished rec. rm., 2 full
baths, full bsmt., lovely level
fenced yard w/trees: S9OO dn.

FHA. $lO7 mo.
“TRAGER TAKES TRADES” .

TRAGER REALTORSJU. 8-3700

SILVER SPRING ,
OPEN 1 TO DARK

BE SURE tn see th’s beautiful 3-
bedrm brick rambler. Separate

1 dir. rm., lull bsmt, with exit.
Vacant: ready to move in. Close

to schools and transportation. -
SIB,OOO. FHA or GI. Directions:

Georgia ave.. right on Dennis

ave., left on Tenbrook drive,

right on Whitehall s*. to open

sign at 908.

MONTGOMERY REALTY CO., INC. ,
JU. 5-8000WH. 6-3666 c
S’L. SPG., 4 CORNERS AREA—

Vacant. $14,950. Subject to FHA

or rent with option: spotless 3-

bedrm. brk. rambler.

RAMSEY REALTY CO.
LO. 5-2017 JU. 9-2985 TO. 5-4787

; SPRINGBROOK—S37,OOO; 4-bed-
rm.. 3-bath de luxe brk. split.

“SWIMMING POOL”

Custom rec. rm., garage and all

the extras. 1

I W J- NICHOLASHE, 4-1000

ST. ANDREW’S PARISH—Large 4-

bedrm brick split—ideal for large

family. Hop. Skip and Jump to

either Public or Parochial Schls.

As little os 51.500 dn. LO. 5-3687.
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

STONEYBROOK EST.—GI NOTH-

ING DN. Immac. 3-bedrm. brk

ramb.: sep. din. area, lovely kit.

1 w/eat!ng space, pantry; rec. rm.,

I fenced yd. FHA app. $18,750. 949-

I 2131.

IITAKOMA PARK—NEW LISTING
Large 4-bedrm., 2-bath older home

i in good cond. Lge lot. garaae;

1 ! near D. C. line. Only 514.250 lor
I quick sale to settle estate.

TAKOMA REALTY

; I“HOUSE TRADERS” JU. 8-1900

1 TAKOMA PARK—Attractive 2-bed-
’l rm. rambler: nice cond.; 2 blks.
' to bus and shops. Only SIO,OOO

FOR HOUSES

IN TAKOMA PARK AND VICINITY
PEOPLE CALL

ITAKOMA REALTY JU. 8-1900

»i TAKOMA PARK—Fine older 2-

I story house: JM shingles. 4 lge. .
I bedrms.. bath, huge lot 260 ft. 1

l deep with shrubbery, lge. trees.

Excellent neighborhood; $16,500.
Phone HA. 7-4080, eves., HE. 4-

6790.

For Best Results. List With Us

R. A. Humphries
Realtor

Takoma Park—sl4,ooo
White Colonial, living room, dining

room. 3 bedrooms and bath; near
e stores and D. C. bus line.

Z ROBERT E. LOHR, INC.

REALTORS HE. 4-4000

. TAKOMA PARK Colonial - style
home with 3 large bedrooms,

• baths and full bsmt. REDUCED
• $13,950

‘ HUGH T. PECK
0 7835 New Hamp. Avt. HE 4-1700

MOUIIS FOR SAL!—MD.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

TAKOMA PARR—New brick Co-

lonial: 3 big bedrms.. I l* bathi.
full bsmt Only Jll.uso.

TAKOMA lEALTY JU. 8-1900

WHEATMffIjXu.,3
bedrms.. large din. area, huge kit..
o’ll° and garage; selling below
FHA at *18,950. PO. 2-3140.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MOT.

, TOP OF TEC PARK—Big spilt: ul-
. tra kit., w.-w. carpeting, playroom,

rec. rm.; V.-acre lot with trees.

' streams. S9OO dn. FHA nr as-

. some high OI loan with payments
, of $lO7 mo. •'all"
, "CALL HALL"94O-3545
TWINBROOK: Unbelievable 5 bed-

d
b

o

a:h

n

s £3. hwr-
HUGH T. PECK

i TWINBROOK SECTION
6002 LeMAY ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY P.M.

$12,500

Contemporary ram-

bler very nicely dee-

orated, on level

fenced lawn, 3-bed-
rooms and bath first

floor. Stairs up to 3

other rooms. Prompt

possession. Easy fl-

nanclng. Call Mr.

Merryfield. EM. 2-6715

DIRECTIONS: Ou t

Rockville pike, right

on Alpine road, cross

tracks and go left

1 Mock, right 2 blocks

Into LeMay road

i Walker &Dunlop, Inc.
Realtors. Uptown office; EM. 3-6715

BLVD- AREA—lmmaculate

• 1 -?,' d ,rm » n<! family rm.. 314-bath
split-level: finished rec. rm. andhuge entrance hall. Assume

TRADE"
3 *n<l "OK 'D 4

Ken Druskln &Co. LO. 5-2005 'til 10

V-A-L-U-E
KEMP MILLESTATES

Ej'-’Doeallng. spacious split level.
Excellent condition throughout.
3 bedrms., 2t4 baths, lge. llv. rm .
sen din. rm., kitchen with break-
fast nook. lge. family rm. Many
extras! V.-acre lot. FHA mln. dn.

t co . 1y:?,n
.

t !?25 1 financing avall-
-1 able. “TRADES ACCEPTED."

LO. 4-8440

MANOVILL_MALTYJJORP.V, OF WOODED VALLEY;
Pj« tel

,y renovated all-brick Co-

.-TA acreened poreh. sep-
arate dining room, full basement'
9 n J’'_*lß -5 00. ORAY-KESSINOER

-APQ:_ilj!gu_JD. 5-eioo.
WESTGATE Homey 3-bedrm
bungalow In desired residential

r.m '' 7 ln - rm - fenced
*°li c,o,e to everything.GOVT. EMPLOYEES REALTYCO.. OL, 6-1710, JA. 6-9198

’h7iWr ,9!177 ch,r
2’ 1.,;«L 3-bedroom

vh .ram M er. Full bsmt., fenced

down: prlce £ «i».-
nwa'r iH’rme< k. <>CCUpRnc V. KROT L

8-

OL> 2-5959 ®r JU

—3-bedrm. brk. rambler:
2 baths, rec. rm.: fenced lot; like

n

ne
r

W ’ F°° dn - ’’HA
' R L. SMITH. Realtor. GA. 4-7711

Sls -950: a’hed-I rms.. 1 v, baths.

"DAZZLINGREC. RM."
I Walk-out bsmt, and It's brk.
jW. J. NICHOLAS LO. 5-0800 |
WHEATON—This one will sell thisweek end; all-brk. rambler: 4 bed-1
rms. 1 V, baths, paneled rec. rm.:
y,

h 'te b°*rrt fenced yard with trees;
$17,750. FHA. PO. 2-3140.
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT;

WHEATON—Brick rambler; 3 bed-
rms.. 1 % baths, fireplace, din.

™'. screened porch;$19.950. WH. 6-7612.

WHEATON—lmmaculate Capo Cod
with

"4 BIG BEDROOMS"
3 baths, rec. rm., lge. kit., din.

rm. FHA. $21,950. Call 588-7977.

D. L BARNARD
N 0 MONEY DOWN!

Better than rent! 3 bedrms., din

rm.; porch; fenced lot; close In!

‘nd .wochlal schools:
SBO total monthly payments.

HILDEBRAND CO.
JU. JMBBO_ OL, 4-8711
WHEATON WOODS 3-bedrmramb.: lull kit., din. rm., bsmt.:

lo,n: Otice

Wh:
7

6-63807° 3 lpdeptndtp « » .
WHEATON—Rambler, brick. 3 ted-

rms., 2 baths, fin. rec. rm, ire.

liv. rm., mod. kit., fenced vd . '
scr. pch., patio; nr. all schools,
shop , bus at door. s9l mo pays

Assume 4% loan. WH. 6-9018.
WHEATON—-2-b.r. brick rambler;

fenced yard: walk to schools, bus.
shops; $450 dn., $96 per mo. incl.
pi.t.l.; $12,950. WH. 2-2186

WHEATON

4 BEDRMS.
Grand-niano liv. rm., new carpet-ing, drapes, 4 master-sized bed-
rms, center hall. 2 full baths.
FHA terms.

TED LINGO, INC.
4936 Del Ray Ave, OL. 6-6700

WH EATON; !MMEDIATE OCCU-

PANCY; 3-bedroom brick rambler; ’
wlfe-pleaslng kitchen, full base-
™«nt' wooded lot; 4'/,% financing
LO. 5-4677.

C, P. FLETCHER
WHEATON—Rambler with rec. rm.

„ , "LARGE LOT"
O

dn
7 164 Der m°' Wlth P ® n>onev

W, j. NICHOLASLG 5-0800;
WMEATON—Oniv $17,500 for this

brk rambler.
"SPARKLES ANDSHINES"

Huge llv. rm. w/flreplace. sep. din.

rm. walk-out bsmt.: assume lge.
4% loan.

W. J. NICHOLAS LO. 5-0800

WHEATON; $195 dn.. SBB mo. Neat

home; din. rm., tin. bsmt.
TAMBLYN & CO. WH. j-2941,

WHEATON—4-bedrm. brick, rec.
rm., firepl., full bsmt., level fenced
yard w/trees; $17,950.

"TRAGER TAKES TRADES”
TRAGER REALTORS JU. 8-3700

WOODMOOR—4 b.r.. 3 baths, llv.

rm. with firepl., lge. kit., sep. din.

rm. "FEBRUARY’S BARGAIN."
ful bsmt. $23,500. Call 588-7077.

D - L - BARNARD
WOODMOOR 4-bedroom. 2-bath
hrlok Colonial; garage, breeseway;
FHA $24,000. A real buy for the

large family; conv. to all schools ,
and shopping. 4 blks. to St. Ber- 1

I nadettes. Eves.. WO. 6-2006.
KELLER WOODMOOR. JU. 5-7100
WOODMOOR —by OWNER: reas?
priced: attrac. 3-bedrm. brick Co-lonial: 1U baths, mod. eat-ln

kit., sep din. rm., rec. rm., lge.

I JU.'
W°°ded 10t; *lB flgo

WOODSIDE PARK—Spacious brk.-
and-stone Colonial with 3 bedrms.,
den, 2*4 baths, rec. rm., h.-w.h.,
completely air cond., newly re-
modeled kit.; scr. porch; lovely
setting on huge lot; $34,950.
ROBERT H. KENT & CO., JU.

9-

WOODSIDE; MAKE LIFE WORTH
LIVING—Own this 4-bedroom

brick home; 2*/a baths, den. rec-
reation room; garage; lovely wood-
ed lot. $28,000. LO. 5-4677.
TRADES INVITED.

C. P. FLETCHER

WOODSIDE FOREST
9503 Midwood Rd.

Custom-built, center-hall, brick Co-

lonial, 30-ft. liv. rm., firepl., lge.
family rm., din. rm., de luxe kit-
powder rm. on Ist fl., 4 lge. bed-

rms. 2 baths on 2nd fl., huge
closets, full bsmt., firepl. */a bath
and walk-out exit to patio, h.-w.

heat. $42,500. Out Colesville rd.
to Dale dr., left to Midwood rd.,
right to 9503.

9404 Thornhill Rd.
Desirable 4-bedrm., 2-bath center-
hall brick and stone Colonial, liv.
rm., firepl., din. rm., modern kit-
rec. rm- porch, b.-w. heat, slate

roof, level lot. Reduced to $25,950
Out Colesville rd St. Andrews

Way (Sligo Creek pkwy.), left 1

block to Thornhill rd., right to
9404.

OPEN 1 TO DARK

O. D. FIELD, INC.

JU. 8-7113 JU. 9-8075 OL. 2-7452

*BOO BELOW ' ArritAfSAL
Dale drive, 223. (open) 517.500.
with *IB.OOO appraisal: 4 bedrms.,
2 baths, brick, beautiful family
room off kitchen: full tiled bsmt.;
House is on a terrace. FHA. VA
or assume *13.000 4% loan. *ll4
month p.1.t.1. Call jtf.8-847* 'til
9 p.m.

RITE REALTY
LIST RITE THE FIRST_TIME
1-ACRE LEVEL LOT

PLUS COUNTRY LIVING WITH
CITY CONV. Lge. brick rambler,
5 yrs. old; center hall 3 bedrms..
I’/a baths, kit. w/din. space, lge.
liv. rm., firepl.. rec. rm. w/ out-
side entr- chicken house.

GRAHAM CO.JU. 5-6010
Ist SHOWING TODAY 1-6

220 BREWSTER AVE. 8. 8.. MD
Be sure to inspect this immaculate

detached corner Cane Cod with
$25,000 Ist trust: Ist. fl. con-
tains large liv. rm. with mirrored

firepl.. din. rm- larpe kit. with

disnosal and dishwasher. d*n and

powder rm.: 2nd. fl. has 3 large
bedrms. and 2 baths with sunporch
off master bedim., knotty pine
rec. rm. with bar plus bedrm. an 6
bath; fully air conditioned: w.-w.

carpeting, storm windows and

doors and 1-car garage. DIR.:

Colesville rd. to Brewster ave-
rt. to ooen sign.

LOUIB RUDDEN TU. 1-3060

HOUSES FOR »LI—MD.

MOHYOOMERY COUNTY

s SOO
DOWN and move In. Brand-new

3-bedrm.. 2-bath lona and low
rancher. Full din. rm. adjoins de

luxe kit. w/wall oven, ample closet
space throughout, plus a huge,
bright bsmt. Well priced at

520.1J90 and “OK’D 4 TRADE."
DIR.: out New Hampshire ave.

past Langley Park shopping center
to Avenel Homes on left.

KEN DRUSKIN
ll'iOO Vlers MUI Rd. Lp. 5-2005

tt-ACRE RANCHETTE
Complete with 4-bedrm.. 2-beth

brick home: fenced, stables, cor-
ral for ole dobbin and lots of

fresh country air. Close-In Coles-

ville area. Under 30s.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MOT.
LO. 5-3687._

6 MINS. TO WHEATON PLAEA"
ASSUME 4i/2 % LOAN

Terrific buy! All-brick. 3-BEDRM.
1 Vi-BATH home. Lovely large kit.

in bsmt. DECORA-

TORS DELIGHT. VA no money
down. FHA *6(10 down: »14.95 u
Call now—94o-2860.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

0 rms., 2 baths, extra llv. rm.,
9 rms., 2 abths. extra llv. rm.,
bedrm. and bath on Ist fir.: close
to shopping, schools and churches:
very clean: lower 30s. MR. BEN-

NETT. NA. 8-6341: eves., FE

7-8094.

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY

ABSOLUTE SURPRISE awaits any-

one that Inspects this "split-levels
of living" for the modern family
who desires a lovely home In

close-in convenient 'ocation. Llv.

rm., din.-family rm., modern

equip, kit., 3 bedrms, den. 2

full baths, and rec. rm. Asking
mid 30s.

6519 Bth PLACE. RAY PARK

PARAMOUNT SALES. HA, 2-1800
ACCOKEEK Only *10.950! 3
bedrms.. carport, oil heat, on V,
acre. nr. schools, churches, stores:
only SSOO dn.! M. RUBIN REAUY.
BU 3-2492, BU, 3-3156.

Undcr $17,000; BY
OWNER; 4« loan avail.; Brk.

ramb.: firepl., tiled bsmt., GE
kit.: nice lot.: nr. narks, bus.

shops. HE. 4-8451,
ADELPHI Clean, 5-yr.-old brick

rambler, 2’4 baths, 3 bedrms., sep.
din. rm., 12x30 rec. rm., full
bsmt., level fenced yard; near

schools. Assume high 4 1 /2
r/e loan;

$lO5 mo. pays all, or $1,200 dn.

FHA; sll2 mo.
“TRAGER TAKES TRADES” ,

TRAGER REALTORS JU. 8-3700
ADELPHI, KNOLLWOOD Cape

Cod; liv. rm w/fireplace; lge. kit., I
din. comb.. 2 b.r. and bath on Ist
f!.: pine-panel. 2nd fl. w/2 b.r.; I
full bsmt, w/bath; over %-acre
wooded lot; $17,200. OWNER, HE.
9-3375.

ADELPHI. Buck Lodge—3-bedrm
brick rambler; rec. rm., firepl.,
sep. din. rm.: storm windows.

scr. po-ch: 2 blks to clem, and

Jr. high school. HE. 4-8388.

ADELPHI
“Bucklodge” beautiful big 3 bedrm.

| brk. rambler.

„
"DELUXE KITCHEN”

Fully eqyipt. walk out bsmt, w/rec.
rm. and Va bath priced to sell Dir; ,
out Riggs Rd. to Higbee Rd. to
2704.

LEWISDALE
Lovely 4 bedrm. brk. cape cod.

~ t
“SPACIOUS LIVING”

Full b*mt., ideal area, assume $lO,-
300 loan and move in. Dir: out

Univ. Blvd, to 23rd Ave. to Chap-
man Rd. de left to 2113.

COLLEGE PARK
Ist offering & priced at Just
$13,750.

"ADORABLE RAMBLER"
3 bedrms.. huge kit. Ig. level

fenced yard Dlr; out Univ. Blvd,

to Greenbelt rd. to Rhode Is. ave.
to Kenesaw to 52nd ave. & left

to 5117 Kennebunk Tr.

WOODLAWN
Priced in mid-teens, sparkling 3

bedrm.. IV4 bath, brk. rambler.

“COME LOOK N’ SEE!"

Bsmt, w/exlt, rec. rm., patio, lge.
fenced yard Dlr; Rt. 50 to

Cooper La left to Stockton La.
right to 6614.

ADELPHI-
COLLEGE PARK

“Builders showcase Homes” modern 1
living in these 4 bedrm., 2*/a bath,
brick ramblers.

“BETTER LIVING”

Walk out bsmts. w/finished rec.
rms. Only $20,650. FHA & conv.
terms with low down, GI no
money down. Dir; out Univ. Blvd,
to Metzerott Rd & follow open

arrows to Patricia Ct.

LANGLEY PARK
Vacant & priced to sell fast! At <

$16,950.
"DARLING BRICK RAMBLER”

Full bsmt., complete GE kit., lge.
level lot. Dir; Riggs rd. to Lebanon
st. & left to 1702.

BELTSVILLE
On huge wooded lot Is this brk. >

rambler. 1
"A BEAUTIFUL HOME"

3 bedrms.. din. rm., deluxe kit., rec.

rm. w/'/i bath, carport, k vacant
& priced to sell In mid 30's. Dlr.
out Riggs rd. or N.H. ave. to Pow-
der Mill rd. to 3303.

• ALL OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5"

NICHOLAS
REALTORS HE. 4-1000
all THIS FOR $Bl A MONTH

TOTAL GI! Sparkling. 5 rooms
and den, all on one floor! Equipped
kit., sep. dining rm., h.-w.h., storm
windows and doors, large porch.
Bsmt, with exit and paneled rec.
rm.! Level fenced lot; 3 blks. to

shopping. bus. churches and
schools! May go GI. with SOOO ]
down or FHA on similar terms!

“Most for your sss!’’
MARYLAND SALES AP. 7-2075

“ALWAYS CHECK
WITH PECK

2-5 P.M.

UNIVERSITY PARK
6901 40th AVENUE

NEAR UNIV. OF MARY.

LAND—Brick rambler, fea-

turing liv. rm. with fire-

place, lge. din. area, 3 twin-
sixed bedrms. and family-
sized kit. TRADES AR-

RANGED. $19,500.
DIRECTIONS: East on Univ,
blvd. to Colesville rd., right
to Van Buren, left to 40th

ave., right to PECK'S open
sign.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
GARDENS

7601 WILDWOOD DRIVE
CHARMING BRICK COLO-
NIAL ONLY ONE BLOCK
TO SHOPPING AND TRANS-

PORTATION. Features three

twin-sized bedrms., separate
dining rm., Ist-flr. powder

rm., screened porch, and car-

port. TRADES ARRANGED.
HE. 4-1700.

DIRECTIONS: Out New

Hampshire ave. to Holton
lane (7500 blk.) left to

Wildwood dr. and PECK’S
OPEN SIGN.

TAKOMA PARK
702 Devonshire Road
EngHsh-style Cape Cod house
featuring 4 bedrooms. 2

baths, separate dining rm.,
breakfast room and den.

LET'S TRADE TODAY.
Only $19,500.
DIRECTIONS: Out New
Hamnshlre ave. (just past
E.-W. hwy.) to Devonshire
rd., left to open sUm.

HUGH T. PECK
7635 New Hamp. Ave.

LANGLEY PARK, MD.

HE. 4-1700

"Always Check With Peck’’
OPEN SUNDAY 2-6

HILLANDALE FOREST
NEW SPACIOUS AND ATTRAC-

TIVE 4-bedroom contemporary
brick home, 2% baths, finished
recreation room with fireplace
TRADE YOUR PRESENT HOME

NEW. SPACIOUS BRICK RAMBLER,

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, CENTER-

HALL PLAN, extra-large carport,
1 recreation room. INSPECT TO-

DAY.

AS LOW AS 10% DOWN

DIR.; Out New Hampshire ave. to
Powder Mill rd., right to Green
Forest dr. and follow PECK'S
ARROW SIGNS TO ELTON RD.

HUGH T. PECK
7635 New Hampshire Ave.

I HE. 4-1700

HOU!!! FOR ULI-MP.

PRINCE GEORGE! COUNTY
(CONTINUED)

ANDREWS AREA—3-bedrm. ram-

bler; lot 125x249; $12,750.
GEO. ALLBN, Realtor, CY. 7-8316
ANDREWS AREA—Owner muit aell

this 3-bedrm. brk. rambler due to

tranafer; cor. fenced lot. full
bamt. aiiume lge. FHA loan. RE

8-6220.
GRIBBLE REAL ESTATE

ANDREWS-BOLLING ABBA—S2SO
dn. 3-bedrm. brk.. atorm wind.,
fened. vd.: $13,750. $108.74 mo.

incl. taxes and inaur. JO. 8-7895.

ANDREWS AREA Owner trans-
ferred New 3-bedrm. rambler, de
luxe kit., bsmt.. 1% baths. Assume

present loan. Immediate posses-
sion. JO JACOBS REALTY, RB.
6-5110(1.

ANDREWS - BERKSHIRE Brick

ramblers In split-levels, full din.

rm., eye-level even, countertop
range, all city utilities; a real

nice community. *18,950.
RE. 6-4200 Trade

PRUDENTIAL REALTY
ANDREWS AREA 4-bedrm. brick

Cape Cod. llv. rm. with fireplace,
dining rm., kit.. 2 baths, bsmt

rec. rm.; corner lot: vacant. GI.
FHA terms. JO JACOBS REALTY
RE. (1-5909.

ANDREWS-ST? MARGARET'S AREA
3-bedrm. brick rambler; finished

rec. rm.; fenced lot: $2,000 down.
Assume GI loan. slls pays all.

OWNER. RB. 5-4140.

ANDREWS AREA—Nearly new brk.
4 bedrms.. 2V« baths, finished rec

rm. nr. schools and shopping
centers, down pymt. open; $22.*
500. 7511 Marbury dr.. District
Hts. By OWNER, RE. 5-3310.

ANDREWS-CLINTON 4 bedrm.
brick cape cod, 2 baths, daylight
walkout bsmt. 26,000 sq. ft. level
lot. SIB,BOO. VA. No down pymt.
Immed possession.

RE. 6-4200. Trade

PRUDENTIAL REALTY

ANDREWS AREA
HILLCREST HGTS. Center-hall
ramblers priced from $22,950 to

$24,950, Bep. din. rm., de luxe elec,
kit . some have 3 full baths, and

garage. Take advantage of the
winter prices. DIR.: Colesville dr.
to 21st, right 2 blks. and left on
Gaither at., to open house at 2006.

FORESTVILLE—New brick ram-

blers featuring 3 bedrm,, 1H
baths, full bsmt, and carport for
only $17,950.

DIR.: Pa. ave. ext. to Forestville
rd., left approx. 1 mi. to Oakglen
way, right to open house.

HILLCREST HGTS.—4-bedrm. Cape
Cod. aep. din. rm., 2 full baths,

bsmt, w/bullt In garage, only
$19,950 FHA.

VESTA REAL ESTATE
REdwood 6-2010

ANDREWS-SUITLAND AREA—Nice
i Cape Cod: 4 bedrms.. 2 baths,

! full basement. Priced only *12.-
950. Call SUBURBAN REALTY
CO., 5402 Marlboro pike a.a., 568-

! 6111

| ANDREWS AREA
OPEN 12 to DARK

CAMP SPRINGS 3-bedrm., all-

brick ramblers; IV, baths, aep.
din. rm., full bsmt.; large lot with
trees: priced to sell, trades ac-

cepted. DIR.: Out Allentown rd.
to 7100 blk.. left at Oaklawn
subdivision to 6605 Veltri dr.

HILLCREST HEIGHTS—Come see

this large corner brick and stone
rambler that is Ideal for the en-

tertaining family: central AIR

CONDITIONED lor comfort in

summer, extra large kit., two rec.
rms. Be good to yourself and see
2906 Fairlawn st. today. DIR.:
Branch ave. to Colebrook dr. go

’.i blk. to Fairlawn at. and Open
Sign.

DESIGN REALTY CO. RB. 6-3212

ANDREWS-CENSUS

$950 Down FHA
NOTHING DOWN GI

Washington Estates offers these
new, unique, brick Colonial ram-
blers having 3 bedrms., 2 baths,
sep. din. rm., lge. de luxe kit. with

picture window and eating space,
full walk-out bsmt, with roughed-
in .3rd bath and rec. rm.: lge.
wooded lot; nr. schools, shopping
and bus. Compare this value at

$19,350. DIR.: Marlboro pike to

Kipling pkway. in District Hts.
(opposite Super Giant), left and
follow signs to model.

JOHN R. WEBSTER
RE. 6-5400

ANDREWS AREA—GI, no money
dn.: immed. possession; 2-bedrm.

Cape Cod with expandable 2nd

floor; huge liv. rm., family-size
kit.; large lot; terrific at $11,500.

OVERLOOKING POTOMAC RIVER,
nr. Wilson bridge—New 3-bedrm.
2-bath custom split-level; rec.

rm.; ’A-aere lot: vacant and must

be sold.

WESTCHESTER ESTATES De

luxe custom 4-bedrm. brk. split-
level: large din. rm. and family
rm., kit. with eating apace, rec.

rm., walkout bsmt.: area of fine
homes; $26,500 with easy terms.

JOHN R. WEBSTER RE, 6-5400

ARE YOU A VETERAN?
DO YOU NEED A HOME?

WOULD YOU BUY IF NO

CASH IS REQUIRED?
If your answer to these questions

is yes, phone for further infor-
mation.

LANHAM
Rambler on %>acre corner fenced

lot. large and spacious, all extras,

wall-to-wall carpet, patio, barbe-

que. You must see. Only $14,950.
PRINCE GEORGES REALTY
“THE HOUSE OF HOMES”

UN. 4-1166

AREA’S BEST RAMBLER BUY—

All-brk. construction; beautiful rec.

rm.. 3 bedrms.. Anchor-fenced

Jard: located in nice neighbor-
ood. Call for details.
FREE STATE PROPERTIES

RealtorsAP. 7-1266

ASSUME
$12,000 loan at $94.29 incl. all, on
this newly redec. rambler with full
bsmt., fenced yard, storm win-

dows; nr. bus. Full price $13,500.
Call 474-3000.

BURCH REALTY CO.

BALTO.
t

- WASH. EXPRESSWAY—-
BEACON HEIGHTS RAMBLER: 3
bedrms., walk-out bsmt* like new;

OI SIOO mo., NO MONEY DOWN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
SP 3-5186. SP. 3-6069

BALTIMORE PKWY. ABEA—Brick
rambler w/bsmt.: many extras;

only $12,750. No money dn.

Guaranteed.
C. paul hickmanHE. 1-1000
BARGAIN BUNGALOW—2 bedrms.,

bsmt.: only *lo.500; lowest cash

needed. Owners Florida bound. 1
blk. to bus on New Hamnshlre

fMt—C»U 434-1400,
ADELPHI REALTY.

BEAUTIFUL RAMBLERS Direct
from owner—save commission—-
custom built. 3 lge. bedrm,., in
COLLEGE PARK: din. rm. t ill

•1«- kit., breakfast bar. dutch

oven, full bsmt., alr-cond. heat:
nr. Md. Univ.: priced low at
$16,500. DIR.: Out Univ. blvd. or
Balto. blvd., right on Greenbelt
rd., left on Rhode Island ave..
right on Iroquois ,t. to modelhome. 5009. OPEN TILL SOLD

Jjjn
oL

U

6-82744
R ' W- Wlt*°N ”

BELTSVILLE AREA—New brk. ram-
bler; firepl.. lge. llv. rm.. 3 bed-
rms. sep. din. rm sliding glass
lopr to patio, lge. all-elec. kit. wltr-

eating space, 2 baths, lge. lot.
shade tree, and carport; full

P’
n,t

g,X*Jh outside entrance: close

J? .
NAS Ax. Akrlculture Research

2j,pt 'r; Brio' $23,500. OPEN
® U,NDAY. Dlr.: Out Rt,. 1 to

Beltsville, turn left on Powder
Mill rd., right on Gunpowder rd.,

P r"n Castle rd., turn
left tn 4th house on left by build-
er. WE. 5-6656.

WOODLAWN ESTATES

SELLING FAST

NEW RAMBLERS—SPLIT FOYERS

GI—NO DOWN PAYMENT

PRICED FROM $16,300

SETTLEMENT FEES AS LOW AS $350!!

FAST POSSESSION

OPEN 10 A.M. 'TIL DAJIK

6618 GREENVALE PARKWAY

New for ’62—3-bedrm. homes with new features, many styles,
all with full daylight basements, some models with finished den
or recreation room. IMi baths, custom-style aluminum sliding
windows, over 1.000 sq. ft. of living space; level lots on dead-end

street, ideal for children.

TOP LOCATION, near all schools. Baltimore-Washington park-
way, regional shopping center. Super Giant Discount Center, and
playground.

DIRECTIONS: Baltimore-Washington pkwy. Rte. 50 exit

(Bladensburg), right on Rte. 50 approx. 1 mi.. Jth place, on
your left, drive down 69th place to Greenvale pxwy- and left
to homes.

“FOLLOW WOODLAWN ESTATE SIGNS”

ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO., INC.
5804 BALTIMORE AVE. HYATTSVILLE, MD.

WA. 7-3900

HOU!!! FOB ULE-MD.

PRIME GEORGES COUNTY

BELTSVILLE—I26.SOO; da luxe B- <
bedrm. brk. rambler

“WITH CARPORT"
Ground-level tsmt. with bath, rec.

rm.; lge. treed lot.
W. J. NICHOLASHE. 4-1000
BELTSVILLE By OWNER, trans-

lerracl: $1,500 under market: im-

mac. 3-bedroom. 1%-bath brick i
rambler; lge Uv. rm., maulve fire-

pl.. rec. rm.; wooded fenced lot:

acreened porch and patio: many

extras; $21.450. WE. 5-3d7(>.
BERWYN Hi'S., brand-new custom-

design rambler,: de luxe kit.. 3

bedrms,. English bsmt., center-

hall walk-ln plan: off street pkg.;
comparable neighborhood; only
$17,950. FHA approved.

JOHN H. HUGHES CO. WA. 7-0560
BLADENSBURG lmmed pots.;

*450 dn,: 3-bednn brk. rambler;
large equip, kit.: Anchor-fenced yd.:
close to schools, shopping, transp.

BYRD REALTY CO..
BOLLING-ALEXANDRIA—CIose to

Wilson Bridge; high lot. near

river; modern split-level, two

_S?
t

3%“r

8O
Co "' ,

.R37‘7V *"-

BONUS BUYI
NR. NSA, NASA AND PKWY.

Better than new brk. split-level on
fenced */, acre. 3 huge bedrms.:
rec. room, screened porch, relsed '
hearth firepl.. storm windows and

doors too! FHA APP'D. AT$21,000.
HAGAN REALTY INC., UN. 4-8583

BY BUILDER new 3-bedroom ram-

bler,; only $13,750: no dn. pay-

ment: $l2O per mo. pays ill: conv.

to Andrews: (you do not have to 1
qualify for FHA or OI) 925-4786.

CAROLE HIGHLANDS

$690 DOWN
Young at heart! Long, low ram-

bler with privacy. 3 bedrms., 1%
baths, liv. rm. w/firepl., plus car-
port. Only $16,950.

KEN DRUSKIN & CO
OK rl 4 TRADE. HE. 9-2400 (

CARROLLTON—4-bedrm. rancher;
lge. lot adjoining woods; full

bsmt., finished rec. rm.; already

financed, SSOO dn., no dosing
cost Call 474-9460 for appoint-
ment.

CARROLLTON
3 lovely homes; brick ramb-

ler: wall-oven kits.. 3 bed-

rms.. 11/,I 1 /, or 2 baths, full

bsmts. with rec. rms. $16.-

950 to $17,850 VA, PHA or
assume.

CHILLUM AREA
$16,950. St. John’s Parish.
3-bedrm. brick Colonial with

sen. din. rm., full bsmt.,
side porch, gas h.-w.h.; no
cash dn. VA, S7OO dn to

non-vets.

COLLEGE PARK
AREA

Colonial featuring sep. din.

rm., liv. rm., kit., 3 bedrms.
and bath up. full bsmt., nice

level lot. Will be redec,

h.-w.h.. det. garage. VA

nothing dn. or FHA $450

will handle all. Payments

less than rent.

E. C. HILLEY & CO.
REALTORS AP. 7-7200

CHARM AND NEIGHBORHOOD
makes this elegant 3-bedrm.. 1%-
bath rancher a must to see on

your home shopping 11,t; separate
din. rm., carport, brick wall fire,

place, partially finished rec. rm.,

subject to FHA or VA terms.

$24,500.
Ready for Immediate occupancy,

very pretty 3-bedrm. rambler, fin-
ished play room for the little

ones, located In Carrollton. FHA
or VA terms available. $16,950.

$250 moves you In this 3-bedrm.

rambler; monthly payments. SIOO,
including p.Lt.l. Available Im-

mediately.

„ ,

HUDSON REAL ESTATE

UN, 4-1515 UN. 4-7171

CHEVERLY AREA—Wanted, aome-
one to assume payments of $125
per month, on 3-bedrm. Colonial;
Ist-flr. powder rm., equip, kit.,
dishwasher, washer and disposal;
fully air condj Anchor-fenced lot.

J. V. CALIANDRO & CO.. AP.7- 1
5191 or AP. 7-4922.

CHEVERLY—An exclusive area of
established families. Spacious hill-
side rambler with 3 bedrms.. full
bath off master to eliminate the
morning bath congestion. Spark-ling table space kit dealgned to

••Y® ? te t» end equippedwith disposal, dishwasher, wall
oven and surface range. Family
size din. room, attrac. stone fire-

place tn large liv. room. 14x25-ft.
family room with fireplace, raised

hearth and paneled wall. Plus a
coxy den. a homework haven for

Dad and the kids. Basement area,
space for 3rd bath. Someone wilt
get a terrific buy here. Will trade.

LANDOVER AREA—Give your budg-
et a lift. See this attractive mas-
onry rambler with hand-cut stone
front. 3 bedrms.. large closets plus

a bonus living area In a bright
walk-out bsmt., alum, storm win-

dows. fenced yard. Walk to school
and new shopping center: $13.-
.50 with S4OO down Including
closin’ cost. VA or FHA. or as-

sume 4 % % loan and SB2 mo. pay-
ments.

UNIVERSITY PARK—WeII nlanned.
low rambling stone-and-brlck ram-

bler. 3 bedrms.. one pine pan-

eled. ideal for den or library.
The beamed ceiling and fireplace
In liv. room adds true warmth

and charm plus an expertly
planned kit. for efficiency and

easy care. Large screened porch

and a beautiful level lot. You

must see Priced low at $19,500.

Will trade.

THE COLONIAL COLUMNS add to
the beauty of this 5-year-old spa-
cious home with a beautiful pan-
eled family room and den. that’s
a perfect ufflce at home or an
escape to privacy, plus 3 big bed-

rms. connecting % bath off
master, sep. din. rm. and table

apace in kit., fenced rear yard.,
off-street parking, large patio.

Surrounded by schools and con-

veniences: $18,750 with only SBSO
down FHA. or assume loan. Trade,
Invited.

VETS LOOK—Chance of > life-
time; $l5O total initial outlay
buys a big older home. Clean and
in good repair with big rooms.

Ideal for one large or two fam-

ilies. 2 kits., 4 or 5 bedrms.,

3 porches, bsmt.. 2 lota. Shade

trees, off-street parking, garage.

$$ at a discount here at $11,950.

PRINCE OEO. PROPERTIES INC.

AP. 7-7774 AP. 7-2175

CHEVERLY clean
all-brick rambler, with twin-sized

bedrms.. lge. dining ell. equin. kit.

and h.-w.h.: on nice level fenced
lot; already appraised for $12,950.
no down payment to veto or FHA

buyer
See This Lovely Home Today!

BALT, REALTY. 1NC.474-4000
CHEVERLY—Vacant. Substan. 3-

bedrm. Colonial in prestige area;

powder rm. on Ist 11., encl. pch.
w/flrepl., full bamt.: dble. garage;

large lot. Mld-20s. Exclusive with

HOME SALES MANAGEMENT,
JU. 5-0762.

CHEVERLY Colonial-style home

with 3 bedrms., 1% baths, sep.
din. rm and den: (17.950. HE. 4-

1700.

HUGH T. PECK
CHEVERLY—Spacious all-brick Co-

lonial; sep. din. rm., firepl. in
liv. rm., den and 2 lge. bedrms.;
beautiful wooded lot: $16,990.

R. V. WALDRON CO.
REALTORWA. 7-1893

CHEVERLY—4 bedrms.. 2 baths
bsmt.: new cond.; sacrifice; $14,-
950. UN 4-5550

LANGLEY REALTY
CHILLUM TERRACE. 6403 Bth

ave. Poretsky-built rambler of
distinction. OPEN TODAY, 1 ‘til
5; outstanding value, terms, I
trades. JAMES E. TUCKER, DU 1
7-3000. i

CHILLUM TERRACE, Pairoak ave. 1
—One of the most desired homes
in area: 2-year-old split. By appt.

JAMES E. TUCKER. DU.J7-3000.
COLLEGE PARK-BERWYN; BRAND
NEW RAMBLERS. $495 dn. incls.
settlement 3 bedrms., full bsmt.
gas heat. lge. level lots. nr. U.
of Md. NASA. Beltway Plaza.
OWNER-BUILDER. RA. 8-0071.
JU 7-6393.

MOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

PRINCE GEORGES COUNYY

COLLEGE PARK—Brand-new ram-
bler 'n level landscaped lot; near

trai ’%rge modern kit., beau-

tif
.. iiv. rm. with briek fireplace,

full daylight bsmt.; priced right
at $15,950 on convenient FHA

terms. Call WA. 7-3900. ROBERT
_8 DAyißJi CO.. INC.

CLINTON—3-bedrm. rambler, newly
redecorated, carport. % acre lot.
IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION, GI ap-

proved $i5.000. bandy Malty
CO. REALTOR. RE. 6-4300: eve,..

RE. 6^681_7._
COLLEGE'PARK—Owner?3-bedrm
ramb.; mod. kit., din. area, fin
rec. rm. Nr. schls., shops. Assume

4*/n% loan. $15,500. 474-2682.

COLLEGE PARK RAMBLER w/3
bedrooms, possible 5 with perch;
close to schools and transp; $15.-

950; FHA. GI or conventional

terms. Cali WA. 7-3900. ROBERT
8 DAVIS & CO., IHC.

COLLEGE PARK, owner anxious to

' sell—Twin-sized bedrms., spotless
brick rambler. 3rd bedrm. finished
in bsmt., plus rec. rm., o.s.p,
Anchor-fenced lot: 2 blocks to

everything. Assume $100,06 total

mo. payments. Asking 914,500,
terms flexible. No red tape.

PARAMOUNT REALTY CO.
REALTORS

COLLEGE PK.—2-bedrm. Cape Cod

brk.; excel, cond.; less than Iblk.

from Catholic school and church.

Bho\ n by appt, only. JU. 5-5796.

COLLEGE PARK. HOLLYWOOD—-
3-bedrm. rambler. BUTLER RE-

ALTY. AP. 7-3670. OR. 4-5048.

COLLEGE PARK—Open 2 to 9.

4911 Erie st.—3-bedrm. brk. Cape

Cod: new kit., extra bldg. lot.
fruit trees, shrubs. BUTLER RE-
ALTY, AP. 7-3670. HA. 2-4341.

COLLEGE PARK—SIS,BSO. $650
dn. FHA. Spick ’n* span 3-bedrm.

brick rambler: din. rm., full tiled

bsmt.; lge. fenced lot; 2 blks. to

school, bus and shopping. FARM
& HOME RLTY., 449-6400.

COLLEGE PARK—Approx'. Ys-acre

lot with trees, 4 bedrms., rec.

rm., full dry bsmt , family sized

kit., IMMACULATE; $650 down,

$92 mo.. $16,250.
"TRACER TAKES TRADES”

TRAGER REALTORS. JU. 8-3700

COLLEGE PARK PROPER
Veteran, no down or low
down payment FHA on this

just Isted. completely redec-

orated. IK-atory bungalow
charmer. Like-new cond.,
walking distance to Md. U.
3 bedrm,., den. firepl In

•paclous Uv. rm., separate
din. rm., lge. full bsmt, with

the be,t ga, hot-water heat.
Only $15,950. Level 60x165
lot. Near everything.

RIVERDALE
3-bedrm., full-bsmt. Capa
Cod Only $450 dn. FHA.
just $13,500. Has storm win-

dows, doors, fully insulated

and ell equipped kit. Near

lge. shopping center, all

schools and Balto.-Wtsh.
pkwy. Plenty of home for the
money. Vacant. Call for ftppt.

3 BEDRMS.—2 BATHS
Brick-rambler beauty in

lovely Montgomery Estates.

Picturesque large level lot,
has finished rec. rm. In lge.
bsmt., eye-catching kit. with

built-in breakfast set. Plus

plenty other superior fea-
tures throughout. Only $19.-
950 FHA. Qualified pur-
chaser needs only SI,OOO dn.

NR. ST. BERNARD’S
Lovely Riverdale location.
3-bedrm. rambler beauty, de-

signed for happy living,
walk-oqt bsmt., deep 200-ft.

fenced lot. de luxe kit.. 1%
batls. Only $17,250 FHA or

can assume present loan.

The Perry Boswell Co.
Realtors. WA. 7-4500

COLMAR MANOR. 4315 Newark rd.

—Det. 2-story Cape Cod: 2 bed-
pis.. llv. rm., din. rm., kit. and

bath, full bsmt., huto. oil heat.
9

f,
T, L parking: no dn. payment

&t
«.

t.sk
£^ov?L.lpo - nayment of

$(>5.03. DE. 2-2458. WH, 6-8257.

COLMAR MANOR—Home with In-
come apartment; h.-w.h.. bsmt ;
sacrifice, $13,950. UN. 4-5550.

LANGLEY REALTY
CORAL HILLS AREA

OPEN 12 TO 5
New 3-bedrm. brick, full bsmt.,

ready to move in. Price, $15,995.
Low down payment, 5101 W st.,
RE. 6-2086 or JO. 8-7808.

COTTAGE CITY—Det.: Hv. nn’
din. rm.. 2 bedrms.. plus lge. den

or bedrm. on 2nd fl.: garage

S4OO dn. FHA. terms HOME
SALES MANAGEMENT, JU. 5-

0762.
DISTRICT HEIGHTS AREA— All-

brick Cape Cod: 2 b.r.s.. lge. kit..
2 baths, finished bsmt.: hot-
water heat; storm doors and win-
dows: w.-w cerpet thruout: ex-
pansion 2nd floor, finished:
nlee corner lot: walkout bsmt,
into 2-car driveway. FHA. 7845
Hslleck PF 6-613 A.

DISTRICT HGTS.—SI3,7SO FHA?
$450 dn. 4 bedrms., office rm.,
din. ell, lg,. ser. porch, storm
doors and windows, full bsmt.,

o.s.e. Fenced lot. lovely trees.

This won’t last. EXCL FARM *

HOME RLTY.. 449-6400.
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY—4-bed-

rm.. 2-bath all-brk. home, com-
pletely fenced yard, on dead-end

street: large loan cen be

assumed, and only $18,950.

Moore & Moore, Realtors
Rv. 8-8060 RE, 5-4300
FORCED SALE—Lovely rambler.

ANDREWS- TEMPLE HILLS.
CAMP SPRNOS AREA; 3 bed-

rms.. built-in garage. 225-ft.

frontage with 25 beautiful .fruit
trees. Call for apnointme”’ to see
and name your terms. FHA. VA
or conventional.

MOORE *MOORE REALTORS
RE, 5-4300 RE. 6-8060
FOREST HEIGHTS. 348 Cree r>- -

Open t 'til dark. NO DOWN

PAYMENT. GI. S7OO FHA. 3-bed-

rm. brick rambler with full bsmt,
and fenced rear yard: conv. to

new bridge to Va. and all area
Gov’t fecll.: Immed. poss ; eves.

rr. 7-8958.

W. CALVIN CRAWFORD CO.

RE. 5-9100

FOREST HTS.—S-rm. mod. home

with rentable bsmt.: price cut

12,600 for quick sale, or trade

for Fla. property. LO. 7-8044.

FOREST HEIGHTS

M
OPEN 1 TO 5

Nothing down. G.I. payments less
than rent. Citv utils., conv. to

shopping, transp., schools and

churches. Follow signs to 133

Huron.
STAN RIDGEWAY RLTY.

_

HI. 0-3639

FOUR STAR QUALITY

CHEVERLY. SEABROOK
Custom rambler, full acre lot. all

brick construction; 3 big bedrms.,
Ige. kit., sep. liv. rm. and din.

rm.. Hollywood bath: off-street

parking: $25,000.
Classic Colonial, sep. liv. rm. and

din rm. 3 bedrms.. mod. kit., 1%
baths full rec. rm., garage, side
Pirch. all brick: $24,950.

Bie brick rambler, sep. liv. rm. I
sn din. rm.. 4 bedrms., 2 baths,

huge kit., rec. rm.; $23,500.
New Colonial: sep. liv. rm. and

din. rm., 4 bedrms.. 2*/- bath*,

ultra kit., side porch, brick and

frame construction: $23,500.
CLYDE R. ADAMS REALTOR

Call anytime. UN. 4-1143

GET THE FACTS"
Colonial: 3 b.r.: m baths; $17,500
Rambler: 4 b.r., 2 baths; $16,850.

Rambler: 3 b.r.: I*4 baths; $10,750.

Cape Cod exnand to 4 b.r : $13,000.

Colonial: 3 b.r.; terms, $12,500.
“Play Peter Piper a»nd pick up the

Phnne. can PARAMOUNT about

the priceless property you’ve

picked.** Open 'til 9 pm.

Paramount Sales HA. 2-1800

GI—NOTHING DOWN and no set-
tlement cost on this 4-bedrm. bun-
galow featuring extra-lge. kit. and
full bsmt.: conven. loc. to Andrews.

Only $10,500. Call WA. 7-6017

’til Hom.
HOMEOWNER RLTY. CO . INC.

GLASSMANOR—SIO,9SO; S3OO dn.;

S7B mo.: FHA; 2-bedrm. scmidet.:
Anchor fence: 4 blks. to shoppins
center: schools and bus in walking
distance, LO. 7-3495.

GLASSMANOR, MD.—3-bedrm. row

brick: FHA approved: 1 block to

shop. ctr. $11,500. Only $350 dn.

JLM MEDLEY. JO. 8-5777.

GREENBELT 2-bedrm. corner

house excel, cond.. fully equip.

?:lt fenced yard, must sell quick-
y: mo. pymts. $62. incl. p.i.t.i..

heat, hot water, all major re-
pairs. Selection of 2 and 3-bedrm.

brick and frame homes also avail.

GREENBELT REALTY CO.. Real-

tors. 151 Centerway. OR. 4-5700.

GREEN MEADOWS—6-room Colo-

nial. beautiful cond.: new kitchen,
ceramic-tiled bath, Ige. pch.; faces
park: nr. bus. schools; 01. FHA.

JOHN H. JOHNSON, 422-1511.

*lo*ol
GREGORY ESTATES,

Seat Pleasant, Md.
625 ADDISON ROAD j

Completely redecorated Anchor-
fenced corner lot: 3 bedrms. and

den or 4th bedrm.. 2 baths: full

bsmt., $14,450. FHA applied for.

>lO5 to sllO per mo. incl. P.1.T.1.

SBOO cash incl. settlement charges.
OPEN BUN., NOON *TIL DARK

AND DAILY

J. A. Jordan
FE. 3-5982 Eves., FE. 3-2186
HILLCREST HTS.—Brick semidet.;
3 bedrms.. 1 % baths finished rec.

rm., air cond.; fenced-in back'
yard: excellent financing. Call

OWNER for appt., RE. 5-1220.

HOUSES FOR SALI-MD,

FRINGE GEORGES COUNTY

' HILLCRLST HEIGHTS, 2114 Jerne

son st.—Deluxe split-level: 6 large
rms., 3 bedrms., 2 baths den. rec.

rm., elec. kit., fenced lot. comp),

air cond. Owner transferred,
priced for quick sale. Open 1-5

P.m. LO. 7-2681.
FOREST HTS —Custom-built spa-

cious brk. rambler; 6 lge. rms.. 3

bedrms., 2 baths, paneled rec. rm.,
built-in garage; baseboard-radi-
ator heat: $26,950. By sppt. only.

I OXON HILL—Det. brick Cape Cod

w/4 bedrms., approx. % acre lot.
¦ $18,500. JOSEPH FILIPPO RE-

I ALTY CO.. Realtors. LU. 4-7717.

HILLCREST HEIGHTS

, Brick. 3 bedrms., aep. din. rm.,

J powder rm, close to everything.
: $2,000 down will handle.
1 SUITLAND
; 3-bedrm. orlck: big kit., fenced

yard, tiled bsmt, storm windows.

1 etc.; $13,500. FHA, $450 down.
' $97 month.

LU. 1-3845 SUN. AND EVES.
, CURTIS BROS.LU, 3-3900

! HILLCREST HTS.

1 Lovely 3-yr.-old brick 3-bedrm.

rambler, with full bsmt.; built-in
garage and firepl. Immed. posses-

sion. SI,OOO dn. FHA and no dn.

payment GI. We take trades.

' WEST REAL ESTATE. RE. 5-4085

Houses By Hughes
“West Hyattsville Only”

I $12,500 Charming little
cottage, just over the hill

I from P. G. Plaza; a per-> fectly gorgeous tree-scudded
[ lot iall fenced); take over

4*/a% loan with absolutely
j no red tape; $495 down.

j $13,950 Popular Green

, Meadows Colonial: "apple

Eie” condition throughout;
rand-new detached garage,

big corner lot; terms to suit.
4

W. R. Hughes Co.
' AP. 7-1400 REALTORS

HYATTSVlLLE—Outstanding value.

IMMACULATE 3-bedroon> brick:
13x17 porch, fireplace, flagstone
patio, level fenced yard, storm

sash: near schools, bus and stores:

t450
dn. FHA, SB2 mo. Price

15,000.
"TRAGER TAKES TRADES”

TRAGER REALTORS JU. 8-3700
HYATTSVILLE -"SIVERDALE AREA'

—New rambler; 3 bedrooms, large!

equipped kitchen; $14,250. ssoo
down; near thops. schools and

transportation OWNER. _384-9454.
HYATTSVILLE—St. Jerome’s Pa-

rish. 8 rooms. 2 baths, h.-w. heat;

bsmt. Little cash, good credit? Call

_

H _BEDFORD. AP 7-2345.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION to qual-

ified purchaser; potential 4-bedrm.

Cape Cod. premium location; S4OO
dn.. price $14,750.

JOHN H. HUGHES CO.. WA. 7-0560

JUNE OCCUPANCY, LEWlS-
DALE—Traditional Colonial

brick; 3 bedrms.. screened

porch, sep. din. rm., bsmt.:

Ist offering. $18,950 FHA

or conventional. Shown by
appointment.

UNIVERSITY REALTY
HE. 4-3500 HA. 2-9280

incl.

settle.; 6-rm. det. home; extras.

Owner will finance. WH. 2-7357.

KENT VILLAGE (Country Club Es-
tates)—3-bedroom Colonial, air
cond., stove, refgr., fenced lot; only

$295 dn., incl. settlement; vacant.

move right in. Owner. DU. 7-0200.
LANDOVER HILLS GI. no down

payment, on this 2-bedrm. ram-
bler with sep. dining rm., large
nice level, landscaped lot; outdoor

covered patio: outstanding value,
at this GI appraised price of

$14,500. Call WA. 7-3900, ROB-

) ER? 8- DAVIS & CO.
. LANDOVER AREA—S39S down. 3-

bedrm. rambler w/mod. kit. (eye-

level oven, etc.), din. rm., tiled
bsmt. 515,950, “YOU'LL LOVE

, _IT.” CALL HALL. 949-2545.

; LANDOVER AREA (Bellemeade). St

Mary's Parish—Brk. Cape Cod;
$12,950, assume loan, SB4

mo.
- pays all. UN. 4-55n0.

: LANGLEY REALTY

LANDOVER AREA New

ramblers; 3 bedrms., mod-

ern equip, kit.; full bsmt.

TODAY’S BEST BUY. at

only $14,600, with as little
• -As SI,OOO down.

UNIVERSITY REALTY

HE. 4-3500 HA. 2-9280

¦ LANGLEY PARK AREA "Like?
• new” brk. Colonial; large liv. rm..

p firepl,. din. rm., rec. rm., fenced'
- yard, wall-to-wall carpets: many

' extras. $16,500, FHA. GI. 474-

3000.

; BURCH REALTY^ CO.
- LANGLEY AREA Brick rambler

- with 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, full bsmt.

- and garage. $lB 250.

HUGH T. PECK
i 7635 New HE. 4-1700

. LANGLEY PARK Colonial style
home with 3 bedrms. Convenient

, to shopping and schools. Assume

i 5% loan. Pay SB7 mo., $13,950.
, HE. 4-1700. I

E HUGH T. PECK
- LANGLEY PARK—3-bedrm. brick:

• l*/a baths; conv. bus at door; 3

- blks. from Langley shop, center;

> porch. firepl.; immed. occup.
B HE. 9-1465.

LANHAM; immed. poss.—Large 3- '
bedrm. brk.-and-redwood rambler.

. You must see this unique home to

appreciate. Many, many extras,
from carport to wali-to-wall car-
pet; FHA or VA financing. BYRD

• REALTY CO.. WA. 7-2400,
: LEWISDALE All-brick. 3-bedrm.

rambler with front porch, large :
liv. rm., with firepl., daylight i

L bsmt, with exit: 2 blks to all. GI

no $ dn. Reduced to $18,950. lm-

. mediate occupancy.

’ PARAMOUNT REALTY CO.

REALTORS W®Jhs<22

MANCHESTER ESTATES i
RANCHER SUPERDUPER
On full acre, 4 huge bedrms. with

walk-in closets, 3 tiled baths, 26-

ft. liv. rm. with open firepl., -
banquet-s’Z© din. rm. and the all- I

elec. kit. is a dream with disposal,

dishwasher, exhaust fan. natural

oirch cabinets, lovely sun parlor. <
wall-to-wall carpeting throughout
house, also custom drapes; 58-ft.

fin. rec. rm. with open firepl.,

baseboard oil h.-w. heat, 100-gal.
lifetime h.-w. heater. 3 separate

garages with radio-controlled

doors, master elec, control system •
throughout house; nothing on the 5
market at this low price, $39,950.
Exclusive agent, J. M. MEDLEY.
JO. 8-5777.

_

MARLOW HTS. 6-rm. brick in

A-l cond. Lovely mod. kit., full
tiled and paneled rec. rm., Ige !
laundry rm. Corner lot. FHA $16,-

500. EXCL. FARM & HOME

RLTY., 449-6400.

MT. RAINIERr—For sale by owner;'
2-bedrm. bunga.. mod bath, full
bsmt.; good transp. Assume 4’47c
loan. Terms to suit. 927-7553.¦

NASA
'

Custom-built brick rambler: less

I than 3 miles to NASA. Just 4,
1 years old: features 3 twin-size

bedrms., din. area ca’-po-t, firepl.,
I*4 baths. Ige. finished rec. rm.;

on y«-acre lot Priced under
FHA appraisal. $19,950 Just

SI,OOO down. $l4O per mo. pays •
all. call today.

PALERMO & CO.
WA. 7-8888 WA. 7-7900

N. HAMP. AVE. AREA—S2I,SOO;
4-bedrm.. 2-bath

“BRICK CAPE COD’*
Full bsmt., any terms, rent with

option.
W. J. NICHOLASHE. 4-1000 /
NEAR INDIAN HEAD HWY.—5*4;

acres ana nearly new 4-room and:
bath home; well. elec. pump, sep-'
tic tank; city water now in front.'
Substantial cash •or owner will '
trade for a 2-apt. D. C. home

Priced $20,000. Call MR. CROSS,
TA. 9-1664, with PAUL P. STONE,

TU. 2-1105. RA. 3-9233.
OPEN 1 TO DARK

WEST LANHAM ESTATES

Where families enjoy life. New ram-

blers starting at >15,300. Quality
built and attractive. All have full

bsmts., copper plumbing, BX elec-

tric wiring, off-street parking,
sidewalks, sodded lots, de luxe

kits., planned for efficiency and

easy care. Surface range. Disposal. ]
Large refrig, and exhaust fan

Choice of 3 or 4 bedrms., 1 or I*4
baths, sep. din. room. Carport and

fireplace optional. Terrific terms

and big trade in allowance.
Directions: Out Rte. 50 to 76th, ]

left to sample house.

PRINCE GEO. PROPERTIES INC.
AP. 7-2175 SP. 2-7222

OPEN 1-5 PM.

COLLEGE PARK
3405 Rutgers st.. Rambling brick
rambler w/all the extras: h.w h.,

firepl., patio, fence, dishwasher, 1
carpet, drapes. FHA appraised,
$16,750. DIR.: E on Univ. blvd.
from Langley Pk, r. on Adelphi
rd., r. on Rutgers.

CHILLUM
1202 PARKER AVE.—Spotless 4-

bedrm. brick Cape Cod w/sep. din. ,
i rm., firepl, rec. rm. hw.h, and

det. garage. Only $10,950. DIR..
E. on Chillum rd. from Chillum,

r. on Burgess dr., left on Parker

C. paul hickman, inc.
MONT. CO. P. G. CO .
LO. 4-55Q0 HE. 1-1000;

i OUTSTANDING NEIGHBORHOOD
Private swim, club available: walk-.

ing distance to schools: 3 bed-1
rms.. rec. rm. plastered walls.l
*late roof: excellent terms. ¦
Moore & Moore, Realtors .

RE. 6-8060 RE. 8-4300

jHar
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HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY

OPEN
COLLEGE PARK. 1-6 —Almost-new.

BRICK 3-bedrm. split-level. I’i
baths, custom rec. rm. with firepl.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN. MUST

SELL. Asking $22,950. Call 474-

3000. DIR.: Out Rte. 1 to Edge-

wood rd., right to 49th ave.. right

on 49th to 4911 Muskogee.

BURCH REALTY CO.

OPEN
COLLEGE PARK. 1-6—Sparkling,

all-brk. 3-bedrm. Cape Cod; *, 4.
acre lot. attached double garage,

screened porch, firepl.: quiet resi-

dential area; only $18,950. Call

| 474-3000. or drive out Rte. 1
to Berwyn rd., right to 48th ave..

right to 4800 Osage st.

BURCH REALTY CO.

oxon'hill
' ’

LUXURIOUS
Antique brick split-foyer rambler

I features SIX ROOMY BEDROOMS.
THREE FULL BATHS. 28-ft. liv.
room, HUGE dining room. 27x22
rec. room and DOUBLE carport

Elus EXTRAS galore, such as b b.

ot-water heat, central a.-c., w.-w.

carpet and many others; $44,750.
For complete details and more
EXTRAS, coll now 9 til 9.

"TRADE YOUR HOME With”

MONROE
i SO.- 621900 REALTORS
OXON HILL, near Woodrow Wilson

Brdige—2 brick ramblers; 3 and
4 bedrms.. 2% baths, rec. rm.;
air cond., many extras; priced for
quick sale; $28,500. CH 8-7622.

OXON HILL—New 72-ft. rambler.
Below builder's cost. 3 lge. bed-

rms., 2 baths, liv. rm., huge kit.

w/breakfast nook, family rm. w/
firepl., full bsmt., 2-car carport.

1 DIR.. From D. C., out Indianhead

highway to Oxon Hill rd., right to

Fort Foote rd., right to E. Fort

Foote terrace, left to 7298 (nr.

Wilson Memorial Bridge). Open

Sun. Eves., call JO. 8-7764.

OXON RUN HILL—3-bedrm. split-
level. 1 */2 baths, de luxe kit., sep.

dining rm., tiled bsmt.; fenced

yard. GL FHA terms. JO JACOBS

REALTY. RE. 6-5909.

1 PALMER PARK —3-bedrm. rambler*
SBS mo. GI. NO MONEY DOWN.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SP 3-5186. SP. 3-6069
PALMER PARK—-3 bedrm. rancher.

S4OO incl. settlement, new cond..
UN 4-5550.

LANGLEY REALTY
RADIANTVALLEY—S6OU dn., sllß

!i mo.; like new, 3-bedrm. brk. ram-

bler; daylite bsmt.: 5 min. Space
Agency: $16,500. R. L. BMITH,
Realtor, GA. 4-7711, OA. 4-9540

' RAY PARK AREA Call now. to

see this beautiful, all-brick ram-
bler, priced $2,000 under market,
for fast sale; 3 large bedrooms, 3

baths, huge liv. rm. with Roman

brick fireplace, formal din. rm.,

completely modern kit. expand-
able attic; many expensive extras

incl. wall-to-wall carpet, washer,
drier, etc : only $25,950, conven-

tional or FHA terms. Call WA.

7- 3900. ROBERT 6. DAVIS &

CO., INC.

IRIVERDALE—Vac. 6 rms.. h.-w h..
firepl gar.; being dec.; FHA. VA.

| JOHN H. JOHNSON. 422-151 L
RIVERDALE —New 3-bedrm. rambs.;

Sarvis and 61st pl.; open Sun 1-5.

best value at $15.75u. RE 5-0300.

RIVERDALE WOODS—S7OO down

FHA; 3-bedrm. split-level; sep.
din. rm., lge. mod. kit., inclosed
garage; fenced lot, many extras.
BYRD REALTY CO,. WA. 7-2400.

RIVERDALE, 6111 Madison st.—

Semidet.. 2-story brick: 3 bed-

rms.. liv. rm., din. rm., kit.
and bath. auto, gas heat, no dn.

payment, lust take over mo. pay-
ment of $95.29. DE. 2-2458. WH.
6-

BROCK HALL MANOt. on 1-r.crt

fenced lot: immediate possession.
Lge 2-yr.-old 3-bedrm. brick rsmb-

ler; firepl. in fimily rm . 2
tiled baths, sep. din. rm., lge..
de luxe kit.. 2-car garage. Call

today for inspection.

SHERWOOD MANOR. conv. ta
NASA and NSA, on 1-acre lot.
lge. 3-bedrm. brick rambler;
finished rec. rm., baths, car-

port. Only SI,OOO dn. Compare
this one for value.

M. LEO STORCH
REALTOR SP. 3-4500

ROCKVlLLE—Attractive split-levef.
with 3 lar~e bedrms.. separate din.

rm., fully equipped kit. and fam-

ily rm : SIBSOO. HF. 4-1700.

HUGH_T. PECK
SEABROOK—3-bedrm. split-fover,

brick and frame, rambler; full
bsmt., 2 baths, firepl. in liv. rm.,
beaut, equin. kit. with table space:
$20,800. FHA. GREENBELT RE-
ALTY CO.. Realtors. GR. 4-5700.

SEAT PLEASANT AREA' 4-rm.
bungalow: low fuel bill, nicely
landscaped. Ey OWNER. 925-4533,

SEAT PLEASANT AREA Brick
bungalow type; lge. liv. rm., real
firepl., sep. din. rm., finished rms. •
in bsmt.; oil h. - w.h., Anchor-

fenced lot: $14,750. terms.
SPARKS. Realtors, LA. 6-2992. or
MA. 7-2188.

SPACE AGENCY—3-bedrm. 50-ft.
luxury rambler, full bsmt., 3
baths: %-acre lot: GI. FHA ap-

proved. Minimum down. $l5O mo.

pays everything. SP. 3-5186, SP.
3-6069

SUITLAND AREA. 2218 Lakewood
st. s.e.—Assume 4% % loan, w. /
reas dn. pymt. on this modern
semidet. brk. home; :i bedrms., pow-
der rm. on Ist fl.; full bsmt.,
fenced yd. For details call Mr.

Johnson. NEWCOMB JONES REAL-

TY INC . JO. 2-0400; eves, and

Bun.. LO. 7-7728.
SUITLAND—*I«,500

Lovely 3-bedrm. brick Cape Cod
w/full bsmt., on large level lot;
immed. possession. GI. FHA. con-
ventional terms. We take trades.

WEST REA T > ESTATE
RE. 5-4085 EVES. LO. 7-109$

SUITLAND AREA

r

OPEN TILL DARK

$15,950, no down payment. VA.
FHA or assume GI loan. 3-bedrms.
brick with enclosed porch. Separ-
ate din rm., fenced corner lot.
Dir : Suitland rd. to Shadyside ave.
and follow signs to 2300 Wyngata

STAN RIDGEWAY RLTY.
RE. 6-3639

TAKOMA PARK—lmmaculate 3-

bedrm. brick Cape Cod; fireplace.
Pa baths, basement, gas heat:

owner transferred. Assume $14,400
1 loan. HE. 4-3099.
TEMPLE HILLS—2-family brick

bungalow; ist-flr. liv rm. w/fire-

pl., 2 bedrms.. bath. din. rm., kit.;
2nd fir., 2 bedrms., bath: plus
bsmt. apt. w/0.5.e.. rents SOO mo.
$20,500. Terms. FARM & HOME
RLTY.,_44 9-6400.

TEMPLE HILLS—RAMBLERS, brk*,
$16,990 and $21,950; 3 bedrms.,
2 baths, baseboard heat, firepl.,
rec. rm., carport; only 10% down.
Move right in. Best loc.. best deal.'
FORTIN REALTY. RE. 5-0707.

TEMPLE HILLS 513,950
Lovely 2-bedrm. rambler, with beaut,

finished rec. rm. in full bsmt.:
beavt. shaded lot. No down pay-
ment GI or conventional terms.

We take trades.

WEST RE AT, ESTATE
RE. 5-4085 EVES . HI. 9-5503

TIRED OF STEPS?
Leave steps behind In this spotlesa

3-bedrm. brick rambler w'paneled
family rm. for pleasant living.

c paw Mckman LO. 4-5500

UNIVERSITY PARK—3-bedrm. brk.

Colonial, expand attic, fruit trees,

extra lot. BUTLER REALTY. AP.
7-

UNIV. PARK 4-bedrm. English
Colonial. 25x15 liv. rm. with fire-

pl.. din. rm. and kitchen 14x15
each, family rm.. I’w baths, slata

roof. det. garage.

BANNER SALES. AP. 7-4646
WALK TO UNIV. OF MD. from thia

beautiful 3-bedrm. 2-full-bath
all-brick rambler with sep. din.

rm., llv. rm.
with firepl., full

bsmt.; level landscaped lot; con-
ventional and FHA terms avail.
Cal! 'til 7 p.m. WA. 7-3900.
ROBERT 8. DAVIS & CO., INC,

WEST LANHAM ESTATES—I-yr -

old rambler; must sell, transf. to

N. Y.; 3 bedrms.. liv. rm., 18Vix
14, 12x13 kit.. 17%-ft. master

bedrm with half bath, daylight
bsmt, with picture window. $17,-
500. OWNER. SP 2-5820.

A-1 CONDITION—2-bedrm. ’bun-
i galow with liv. rir..-din. rm. com-

bination: de luxe kit. with table

space and full bsmt. Only SBS mo.

1 pays all and no dn. payment GI.

$11,950. Call WA. 7-6617 'll!

HOMEOWNER RLTY.JCO .
(Continued on Next Page)
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